
QIL MIBTING September 30 ., 

Meeting called to order 'by PreBident Lee Howick at 

7:10 P ., M. l.�emoers present: N. Middleton, E. Van Wagner, 

A. Jordon ulI, J.P. Moran, W.F. BI e, E.J. 

Silla ., Jo o-well ., Jess Neely, Art Green, G.I. I.Tasonic ., 

O.E.Johnson ., S.S.Smyth ., illiam Carr, W.Shackelford ., Bob 

Deseyh ., Bill M:ur_ hy ., F.L.Willard ., Ha Burnett, J.P.Tabor, 

F.V.Rabner,Jr., Betty BaTrett, Rooerta Gephardt, Don 

Bob Anselm ., Joe Sin1.cropi ., Lee 'Ho rile�, 

President Lee Jlowick br.�efly addressed 

Members o.f the council. 

he budget Committee headed by Don Deyle 

budgets as ap roved by the committee to the council. They 

were 2 ., 885 for basketball ., 1,400 for Bowli,ng ., $200 for 

Carnegie tfusic Roo ., �3 410 for Clark U ion, $1,200 for wrestling ., 

$500 for Handbook, ,$1,300 fo,r SPRIT, @9,000 for Techmila ., 

�250 for ri,di e; Club, $550 for Tennis, .,i,150 Music ., il� J75 

Golf, �p250 Directory ., ,$300 Rifle Club, �700 For Glee C!l.ub. 

'ach item of the budget discussed separately. It wm 

decided that due to the inactiv�t of the lee CLub 

that its bud3et should be 

money as udgeted a d  a� 

to the Student Council. 

nvestie;ated. Techmila will use 

excess funds will be x� retured 



the budgets be approved 

the e ception of the iee Club. Seconded and carried. 

Polls o ened for nominations for Vice-President. 

were Joe Sinicropi, al Burn,_et t, Bob DeSeyn. 

Polls be closed. SecoJ,1,ded and carried. 

Conncil electe Bob Deieyn Vice-President. Since Bob 

is atJ"A" Block student, the Council will! have to elect an al

ternate Vice-President from "B" Block when that block is in 

request from the Faculty for the use off Clark Union every 

second Sunday of the rn�th was presented to the Council. !lotion 

made that the Faculty request be granted with the understanding 

that in the event that their meetin:s conflict with a Student 

function, the Student function will have p�rity. Seconded and 

So far the problem of student parking is 

cess of belng �olved. 

Bloom, Sec'y 


